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kiwanians feast
AT EPSOM SCHOOL

'Trent-Teacher Association Serve
Splendid Supper; K. C. Ferry, I>. T.
i>lc kieyj. A. \\ oodtvurd, 6. T. Ays-.
cue, A^ F. Joimsoii Among Speak.
ci s; (i, H. iieaiu 1'reseuts Program;
Muicoim McKInne Furnishes .Wu-I<

The Kiwanis Ciub of Louisburg vmmJ
¦I'-rved its regular weekly luncheon'
' U Friday night, November 16, by the
Parent Teacher Ascociatlo not Epaom
High School, the proceeds to be uaed
for the benefit of the school. Malcolm
McKlnne was In charge of the music
for the evening. After singing the
Patriotic song "America," Geo. T.
"Xyscue was called upon to ask the
bossing by Maj S. P. Boddie, president
prestdlng, who then asked everyone
in turn to etand, Introduce himscu
an<. give his business occupation.

_

The meeting was turned over to
G. M. Beam, chairman of the evening,
wno presented first on his program
a stunt called "trick reading." He se¬
lected four men, Sid Holden, M. S.
Clifton, J. A. Woodward and W. H.
Parsons and sent them out of the
room In charge of L. O. Frailer. Af-
tf." writing some word in a myster.
lous way on the blackboard, he called
ihem in and told them to see which
one could read the word first. After
much guessing and considerable flgur
i'i". Maurice Clifton came out vic-
: u-ious, guessing the word to -'-be

' 've."
F. Johnson was called upon to

i a talk on "The Country News-
, In,which he endeavored to

c 1 . to those present that it was
the atlon of the newspaper to
serve ! people in general, and that
with.thij in view he felt that If the
tranklin Times Introduced the people
of Epsom end their activities to the

cf the other communtles In
11 t c.u _y and Introduced the people
of ins other communities and their
activities to the people of Epsom, It
had succeoded In carrying out its
plans and Justifying its efforts. Then
he gave the other ride of the news,

paper business. The newspaper man
has to make a living. His proceeds
come from advertisements wisely us¬
ed by progressive merchants. Decid¬
ed emphasis was laid on the import
ahce of merchants advertising, and
the. Importance of people buying ad¬
vertised goods; for a merchant who
tnlnks enpugh of his business to ad¬
vertise, is going to see that his goods
give satisfaction to his customers. In
conclusion Mr. Johnson stated that
the future worth of the county pa- I
per depended upon the cooperation
.md friendly clritlclsm of the people
of the county. He expressed his ap.
preclation of the cooperation that he
had always received from them ana
reminded them that the newspaper,
although owned by an individual, Is
a public Institution In which every
body should feel and exercse a per¬
sonal inlerost.

Mrs; W. P. Wilson and Mrs. W. H.
White then delightfully entertained
the guests by singing "Juanita," af.
;er which G. M. Beam gave, a paper
trick by which he capsed a piece of.
paper to be passed from one hat to
another without being seen.
E. C. Perry, in discussing the work

done by the, Welfare Department of
the county, gave the following inter¬
esting facts: 40 white people and 37
negroes have been sent to the insane
nsylum; 28 have been sent to the or.

thopedic hospital; 7 have been sent
An lhi; CaaweirTraining Bchopi: l!i

girls have been sent to the Florence
Crittenden Home; 3 negroes have
been sent to the Morrison Training
School; 2 boys are att he Stonewall
vJackson Training School; 4 soldiers
have been een( to the veteran govern¬
ment hospital and 3 cases are bei/g
cared for in the county by public
donations. He also emphasized the
need of a detention home for our de¬
linquent boys and girls.

G. M. Beam, made a splendid talk
in which he emphasized the teachings
of Kiwanis to bring about a Better
understanding of one another art .had
secured the local speakers to givev an
insight to the inside workings \of
some of FYaklin's important institu¬
tions, stating that when we know the
real inside motives and problems of
our neighbors we could and would
appreciate them more.

Mr. Beam turned thj meeting back
over to President Boddie who called
on several of the cttlgens of Epsom.

*J. A. Woodward, principal of Epsom
High School, expressed his' apprecia¬
tion to the Kiwanians for showing
thoir Interest in-the Epsom commun¬
ity and. In the education of its child,
ren. He also challenged each per-
«on to Join with him In teadWng the
children by their Influence in their
dally life.

D. T. Dickie expressed his thanks
and appreciations to the Klwaniana,
saying that tha peoplfe appreciated
their visit especially because it was
purely a social affplr. He expressed,
too a sincere* desire that every per¬
son adopt the Kiwanis resolution to
lire such a life as to beautify those
aroultd us.
Geo. T. Ayscue emphasised the re¬

sponsibility of the parents of today
training the boys and girls for Ute
activities of tomorroyr.

At the close of the luncheon efery
one Joined-in singing "Now the Day

Knkirg Pl?.ns for Development
i-roi,Tem tor Loulsburg College

R-ileig.hrNov. 17..Fifty lawmen and
iastore troni tiie Methodist churches
iu the Italeigh district of the North
Carolina Coutcrmce, gathered at aup.
I:.r at the Edeuton S reet. Methodist
church here last night to complete
plans for their share in keeping LoiA.I: burg College accredited and making
it passible for 200 more girls to se¬
cure a sound academy and junior col¬
lege education at this opportunity col¬
lege. which has fitted over 6,000 young
women for lives of increased useful¬
ness in their respective homes, church
es and communities.
/Tne supper was presided over by

John E Evans, chairman of the Ral-i
elgh District. The District is to di-i
vect a campaign- from Novembar 27tii
to. December 18th, to secure $47,000,
u subscriptions.payable over a 3 year
period as its quota in the $1,000,000
Loulsburg Cpllege Development Pro¬
gram, of which amount the churches
of the conference will be asked .to give
9350,000. V .«.

'ihose"attendlng the supper were]qastJrs, Division and Church Chair¬
men and members of the Executive
Committee who will have charge of
the solicitations in the individual
churches. They received final In¬
structions from Mr. Evans and heard
Dr. F. S. Love, former president and
Dr. M. Bradshaw, Presiding-Elder of
the District, outline the 149 years of
service to the Christian womanhood
Of Old North State by Loulsburg Col.
lege, which now stands in the fore¬
ground of Junior college education in
North Carolina.
While the local leaders met here,

hundreds of "other Methodist pastors
and laymen of the 9 Districts which
comprise the Conference were holding
r.r preparing to hold, similar meet
lugs. The campaigns in these Dis¬
tricts will be conducted progressively.
By the time this series of drives ac¬
tually conclude some 4,000 workers in
500 cities and towns In the Conference
V.1T1 have been organized to seek sub
scrlptfons among themselves and their
fellow laymen.

In discussing the project, Chalr-
ihiin Evans said: *

,

'Loulsburg College stands unequiv¬
ocally for the Christian element in
education, for the production of char¬
acter, grounded in religlpn and for
the training of leaders who will in-
torpret doty in terms of Christian ser¬
vice. She' deepens religious zeal,
strengthens moral fibre and seeks to
bring out characters typifying . the
virtues which we have for many gen¬
erations associated with Chrlstlaji
womanhood and ihotherhood. Above
ail she guards aud strengthens our
girls' faith in God."
"Loulsburg College is a growing in

stitution and has made marvelous
progress during the past five years,
said Dr. Bradshaw. "During that tfme
she has laid foundations on whtcu
a larger and finer Christian college
can now be built. Louisburg
College is tha only junior college for
women which serves the 752 Methodist
churches in the 49 counties which
comprise the Conference and it is the
only educational institution which is
entirely owned and directed by the
Conference. It Is a college of which
the Methodists may well be proud."

It was pointed out that tfie rates
are low and the standards of living
and dress simple at Loulsburg Col.
lege. While the present equipment is
excellent, provision must be made for
200 additional girls who are today
knocking on the door of this opportun
ity college. Enrollment will be limited
to 500 lu uidui to continue to assure
individual instruction.
The District quota of $47,000 will

_be allocated to- the churches in the
District. Subscriptions may -be paid
annually or semi-annually over a per¬
iod of three years. Over 400 workers
will be engaged tn the Raleigh Dis¬
trict in soicltlng their respective
churches.
Each church chairman will appoint

a local "church committee consisting
of one worker for each ten to fifteen
prospects to -be-seen., AH the work¬
ers in the districts wll» assemble for
the opening supper to be held at the
Edeuton Street Methodist church,
Raleigh, on Friday, November 30th, at
6:00 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
receiving final instructions before
qp.uuienclng solicitation.

Rev. Oscar Creech to Preach
Rev Oscar Creech, of Ahoskie, will

preach at thd Baptist church next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, accord*
Ing to announcements being made. At
night an orphanage rally will be held.

All are Invited to attend these serv¬
ices.

Orphans At Epsom
The Oxford" Orphanage Singing

Class will give a concert at Epsom
High School at 7:30 o'clock Wednes¬
day night. November 28th, These lit¬
tle one* always present a most in¬
teresting anfi pleasing program and
everybody Is Invited to go out and see
tnem on this occasion.

Is Over."
A very delicious and appetising

menu was served, the tables being
beautifully decorated with sut flowers
and candles.

THRONG ATTENDS RITES"
FOR NASHVILLE EDITOR

lamil} of Late M. H. Llnrke Receive
.Mail) Expressioh* of Sympathy

<.

Rocky Mount, Nov. Atttpded
by a throne of sorrow ing' Iriendn-aad
relatives, tuneral services for M/ W.
Ltncke, veteran newspaperman arid,
prominent Junior Order official, were
conducted lrom the Lincke home in
Nashville this afternoofi at 2 o'clock.
Interment followed in forest Hill
Cemetery.
The Junior Order of United Ameri¬

can Mechanics, with which Mr. Llncke
w.as Drominently Identified and a form
cr state councilor, had charge of the
ceremony with many state and dis¬
trict representatives in attendance.
Religious rites were conducted by
Rev. L. T. Slungleton, pastor of the
Nashville Methodist church.

Since Mr. Ltncke died Saturday
afternoon, surviving members of the
family have been flooded with ex¬
pressions of sympathy from friends
in the newspaper profession and
Junior Order circles over the State.
Many friends and officials delivered
their condolence personally yester¬
day, and an overflow gathering at¬
tended the nal rites this afternoon.
Surviving Mr. Lincke are his widow,

who prior to her marriage was Miss
Maude Rouse, of Nashyille; four
daughters, Mrs. V. W. Harlowe, of
High Point; Misses Emily and Chris-
line Lincke, of New York, and Miss
Dorothy Ltncke}, of Nashvilte; and
("wo brothers, Paul W. Lincke, of Slier
City, and C. J. Lincke, of Anchorage,
Alaska..

St. Paul's Auxiliary Bazaar

The Womans' Auxiliary of Saint
Paul's church met with Mrs.* R. H.
Davis Monday afternoon.
If was a business meeting to ar¬

range for the Bazaar which will openI Tuesday morning, December 4th in
the directors room of the Farmers
iud Merchants Bank.
Committees were appointed and all

w >rk arranged for opening the Ba¬
zaar at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
December 4th.

New Conference Year

To the Stewards and members of
Louisburg Circuit:
We are beginning a new Confer¬

ence year, with a new and bright
prospect. We had a very good year
last year. Some of the churches paid
out in full and some had a very good
report, and I want us to make th^
coming year even more successful. I
.want us to begin in time, while some
money is .in circulation to collect and
pay as much as we can. We all' know
that it is a fact that during the sum¬
mer months money is scarce and hard
to raise and ye also know that we
are all human and have to live during
ti.ese dull months, and a preacher is
no exception. We heard of a Metho¬
dist, preacher coming to Louisburg
some years ago and went to a livery
stable to rent a horse to go out to
one of his churches, but told the
keeper that he had no money to pay
aim. tie got his team and as he was
leaving the keeper handed him five
dollars with the remark that a man
could not preach without some money
in his pocket. The same thing that ex

Msted then exists now so lets keep our
preacher 'with some money in his
pocket if we want good service from
him Our first quarterly oonforonee
will be held in the Bunn Methodist
church on Sunday afternoon of De.
cember 16th and I want, to urge upon
every member and every steward to
do all he or she can and come tor' the
conference with a big wad of money
for the preacher. I think we are

going to be pleased with our new
preacher. I

M. L. GALLOWAY, Steward
Buna Methodist Ohtlrch.

Fiddlers Convention
We are planning a real old time

fiddlers convention to be given at
Wood in the new school building Fri¬
day evening, November 30th promptly
at 8 o'clock.,'
We are giving prizes for violin, gui¬

tar, mandolin, banjo, saxaphone also
''giving prizes to group singers, group
playing and clog dancing. Don't tor-
get to come and bring someone with
you, or you will miss a treat as we

are expecting a large crowd of fine
musicians and feel sure that it is go-1
in*' to be a real evening of entertain¬
ment.
This entertainment is fdr the bene¬

fit of our new schoW building.
A

Tbirty-Seven Applicants
Appointed Reserve Officers

' In 4th Corps Area

Thirty-seven applicants from the
Fourth Corps Area have been appoint
f.d officers in the organized Reserve
Corps according to word from the War
Department Just recolved at Headquar
ters Fourth Cprps Area, Fort McPber-
son, Qa
The successful, applicants from

F'anklln county atfi aa, follows:
Willie A. Bledsoe, 2nd Lieutenant,

Fiejd Artillery, Louisburg.

AUTOMOBILE THIEVES
VISIT LOU^SBURG

Automobile thieves vislten Louis,
burg ibis week and made awhy with
severul ears, among them being.a new
Pontiac coach belonging to Mr. F. J.
Beasley. cashier o{ the First National
Bank, and a. Chevrolet sedan belong¬
ing to Dr. ib^F. Yarborough. Mr.
Bcusleys car'waa taken from his ga-
rake Monday morning-about 7:30 o'..
rocV and Dr. Yarborough'a car was
;Ken from in front of his home on
'¦^vrth Main street some time Monday
a glit. I "V
Mr Beasley's car was found at

£. eenshoio *;arly Tuesday abandoned.
Nc trace has been found of Dr. Yar-
bnrtugh's car as yet.

Tea Rooifl Topics
This week we wish to denote

iargh portion of the space our editor
so generously allows us to a discus-
a'on of books, because a great in.
crease in reading and book buying
has been seen throughout the coun¬
try during the past few years. There
has been much comment on this and
many explanations have been offereu.
The fact is that almost suddenly peo.
p.e who have hitherto remained obli¬
vious to them have begun to take an
active interest in books. Moreover,
the desire to read is one that grows
with gratification. Contact with books
has aroused the imagination and
t-wakened (he intellectual curiosity of
people everywhere. Every town and
village is, therefore, demanding books,
books that can be examined, dscussed,
.¦"i-ted, bought.^ Such coaikct with
them is still impossible in a great
many places or possible only to a
limited degree. The demand has be¬
come so acute that it will find satis!
faction if it has to resort to the most
inconvenient expediencies. People are
making trips or sending daily orders
to distant cities to procure the books
they want. Reflectug the popular in¬
terest, newspapers aur magazines are
now carrying more material about
books and bock ownership than ever
before in our history. Also increas-
iug.'y large numbers of radio stations
are broadcasting book reviews and
news about books and authors.
We feel it has been -a privilege to

provide for your wants in our own
community. Through the rental li¬
brary you cau procure the best of
the new fiction for the small sum of
five cents a day or fifteen cents a week
We represent the American News Co.,
1 ic. the largest book jobbers in the
United States, and can order any book
you* want, have it for you in three
days and will allow you a liberal dis¬
count on'the regular retail price.
November the sixteenth Miss Ida

Mae Yow entertained the Friday Af¬
ternoon Bridge Club at Four Wiatis
Tea Room. Fall flowers and foliage
w»re used to decorate the tea room,
.i;ul three tables were placed for
bridge. After five progressions -a
salad course >*ith cofTee. candies and
salted nuts were served. **

Mrs. Hugh W. Perry entertained the
Wamans Auxiliary of the American
Legion pX Four Winds Tea Room Tues
(uij, afternoon, November 20th. A
large number of members were pre.
sent and a most interesting meeting
wa held. Refreshments were served
In.the conclusion of the program.

Entertains for Bride
M.ss Elizabeth Newell fgntertained

fir Miss Elizabeth Manning. Novem-
b(T bride, nt Four Wjnrta Tea Hnnm
Wednesday, afternoon, November It
The guests were welcomed by the

ho ess, and introduced to Miss Lu.
li'ii Lawrence, of Enfield, guest ol
Mr?. J. O. Newell, after which an
houf of music and games were en¬
joyed. Little John Oliver Newell, Jr.,
then entered pulling a small express
vva-on, loaded with gifts for the bride
elect. The gifts were presented by
Jennie Wm. Newell who gave the fol-
lowl.tg poem composed by Mrs. H. O.
Perry:
T< day we meet with loving hearts
A shower of little gifts to bring;
Ti one from whom we soon must part
May all ,your clouds such showers

bring.
Of all the brides both far and near
On, sunny shore or- foamy sea
We hepe this little bride of ours;
The very happiest bride will be.

To you we .Hope the coming years
Will many showers of blessings bring
To us you'll ever grow more dear
And fondest memories "round you

cling.
After this, Miss Margaret Turner,

the charming hostess of the tea room,
assisted by Mrs. Rose antk, little Miss
Lucy Newell served a delicious salad
course.
Those partaking of Miss Newell's

h><sp|tality were; Misses Helen Smith,
wick, Edna Beasley, Mary Wilson,
Elizabeth Timberlake. ^ucy Timber
lake, Gladys Taylor, Victoria Adcock,
Eliza Newell, Arleno Porter, Lessie
Sellers, Elizabeth Manning, Lucille
Lawrence and Mesdame:- R. W. Smith-
wick, Cranford B«*stey, J. B Beasley,
and J. O. Newell.*

Yields of from 260 to 350 hpshels '

of sweet potatoes per acre are report*
ed by Catawba county tanners who
planted soine 2,000 acres this year.

FARMERS CREAMERY
EXTENDING BUSINESS

The l-'armers Creamery. Inc.. is still
i. creating its business und is mak.
i.ig preparation for exteudng it still
urther. Mr. W. AI. AIcGheer Prauk-
nuton, It 1, Ihes In Granville county,
iiar.td. to selling his cream to the
ci eamery the flrat of August. He is
milking turee cows and has all that
l.fc uteds for family us e.During the
aionih of August his creaai check was
$47.03. and I feel safe iu estimating
. s skim milk and manure was wortii
at least 110, making a total of $57.03.
The cost of feeding grain was $19.<0,
leaving a net profit of $37.63. .'{
During the month of September his

(ream check from the same three
¦eows was $47.17 and In October his.,
cream check was $49.27 and the cost
of feeding about the same as during
August.

*

Mr. J. D. Newman, of Epsom has
one ^cow that is the mother of trip¬
lets neifer calves that has produced
up to October 1st,8000,-pQunds of milk
that has made an average test of 5.6
percent butterfat or a total of 440 01
pounds of butterfat in nine months
and will be fresh the first of Decern,
her again. He also bought a Regis¬
tered Jersey cow three weeks ago
.In Alamance county that is making
an average of 2.2 pounds of butterfat
per day.
We are now sending our truck on

[jur cream routes which are building
up as fast as we could expect them
to and it seems that .the farmers are
w»ll pleased with the returns they are
receiving for their cream and there
is quite a lot of latere:* on these
routes and good prospects of receiv¬
ing lots of cream by the first of the
yar our truck is now covering War.
ren, Vance, Granville, a part of Nash
and Walye counties. We also have one
route iu Halifax that is worked by a
local man in that county.

Six months ago when the creamery
opened we huA> twenty-three patrons
furnishing us cream, today we have
one hundred and eighteen patrons
who are furnishing us cream. It Is
true that we have lost a few patrons.!
some have become dissatisfied and
quit, others cows have gone dry, but!
where we have lost a few we have
taken on new ones and It is true that
the amount of cream we receive from
c-ch individual is not so much at pre¬
sent. We also realize "that by the
spring the amount will be three or
four times as much as it is now. We,
are now making' about the same
amount of'Butter that we were mak.
leg during the summer and the pros-'
pects are* that our production will
not drop any lower than it is now
and we are expecting a steady in-
crease beginning about the first of the1
year.

~I
There are a good many farmers who

art making preparations to start sell,
ins, creaif the first of the year. There
a-e also' many farmers locally and
also on routes who want-from one to!
tnree cows. We also expect to start
to bringing in good cows the first of
I'-.ember that the farmers may have;
et cost. It is our intention to place
100 good cows in tRs county bv the.
spring. If there Is Srry one who wants
some good cows at a reasonable price!
a-.e Dr. W. R. Bass or p. J. Beasley
and place your order at once as good
co-.vs are very scarce and hard to1
find.

Big Sales,* Good-Prices
r»;? sales of tobacco have been ma<

on the Louisburg tobacco market
each day this week aim especiallyv- opcciai ij

g >od prices have been prevailing to
the delight. and great satisfaction of
the many farmers who have visited
this mhrket.
Louisburg market is in better shape

j'o sell the farmers tobacco to mtich
advantage to him this year than ever
before and the farmers are showing
their appreciations for the efforts
I uuisburg is making in their interests:
Get your t.obacco ready and bring it

to Louisburg. ,

¦*

The Grace of Gratitude"
The above will be the subject fo

tee morning sermon at the iMethodis
church next Sunday at 11 a. m b.
ps-tor Daniel Lane. This will be i
T ianksgiving service. At the 7 o'clock
hour a special service for young
people and children will be held.
On Thanksgiving morning at 7 3o

o'clock a special Union Thanksgiving
service will be held.

All are Invited to attend these ser
vices.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my neighbors and

friends for the kindness shown dfir
Jng /he recent Illness of rty hustond
children and myself. Also during the
illness and death of my husband's
father, they will always be remem
bered.

MRS. OLIt'ER PERRY.

North Carqjina Is the first State
in the Union to complete the testing
of all cows for bovine tuberculosis.
No trace of the disease was found in
12 counties.

Cotton planted after turning under
i crop of vetch and rye, yielded 1,113
pounds of seed cotton per acre, re¬
ports Joe Cowan of Bertie countv, t

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME 101' KNOW ANl> SOUK 100 "

00 »OX-JINOW.
I-+T.Pergonal Items about folks And

Their friends Who Travel Hare
And There. t

f

Mr. C. C. Hudson visited Greens¬
boro Wednesday.

t rnm +
Clerk of Court J. J. Young visited

ltuleigh the past week.
. .

Mr. Harold D. Cooley, of Nashville,
was in attendance upon court Mon.
day.

.
. . .

,' Mr. John C. Mathews, of Spring\ lope was a visitor to Louisburg Tues¬
day. ....

. . .

Hon. Hatlib&l L. Godwyn, of Dunn,
was in attendance upon court this
week. ..*

* . .

Miss Carrie Gay, of Ashevllle, was
a visitor t friends in J^ouisburg yes¬
terday

. . .

Supt. E.' C. Perry and Mr. A. P.
Jjhnson visited Oxford and Henderson
t.:e past meek.

* . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Palmer, of Ben.
liettsville, S. C., visited his brither,
SJr. J. L. Palmer Tuesday.

Mr. "and Mrs. C. S. Francis, of
HicUmoud, Va.. are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Holmes near town.

m . .

Mr. and Mrs . A. F. Johnson. Misses
Adelaide and Sad^s_Johnson and James
a.-ld A. F. Jr., visited Chapel H(U and
Greensboro) Sunday.

* . ".

Mrs. D. B Jarrell. of Berkeley, W.
Va . who has been visiting *her7sister,
1'rs. W. C. Holmes, has returned to

Mr. J. S. HowelljpFurned Thed&ty
Irom Charlotte where lie ^ttbhded a r
business meeting of the International.
Agricultural Corporation."" Mr. Howeff
was enthusiastic in the position of
tiiis well known company to contin¬
uing- the production of their high,
grade fertilizers and announced that
he/would be with them again this sea-Fr . .

.

Miss Wilson Entertains^ /

Miss Mary Wilson delightfully en-
-'eftaincd for Miss Elizabeth Manning,
bride of the season, on November
10, at her home just out of Louisburg.
Two tables ot bridge aud one of rook
were laid tor the guests. After en- .

joying several games, the visitors
were served a delicious salad course
A. d hot tea/
During the course of the party each

one jyas given an English walnut to
t rack, in which they found a peice
of paper bearing this inscriptibn,"
i'Dwigut.Edna-December," annuncing
,uie engagement of Miss Edna BcasleyT'j.Mr. Dwlglit Cross, ot Charlotte to
p.' c place on December 15.

Tile house was -beautifully decorat¬
ed with cut flowers.
The guests-enjoying this occasion

were Misses Lucy Perry Burt, Elizar
beth Wilson. Helen Smlthwick. Lucy
Fortescue, Edna Beasley, Elizabeth
Manning, Auleno Porter of Kerners.
ville.. Mildred Ogbourn, of LeaTtsville
and Mesdames -William Stalllngs,
Earle Murphy, Eugeue Wilsonl Hugh
Wilson, of~Raleigli.

y

CxTerd Orphans Coming To -

Ocld Sand Nov-omber 27th
On Tuesday night, November 27th,

the Oxford Orphanage Singing Class
will give a concert in the Gold Sand
High School auditorium St 8:tor o'¬
clock. Everybody is iuvlted to Attend
this concert, and spend an evening
of real enjoyment, as well- as helping
to care for these unfortunate child¬
ren, Come where a hearty welcome,
and a good time awaits you. Admis¬
sion 25 and 50 cents.

FILLING STATION .

.

NEARING COMPLETION
Work is progressing nicely on the

new Stanard Filing Station. located
on the mill hill just across Main
street from tfi'e Seaboard depot,' and
¦vllL ¦>. ready tor occupancy.
The^ie'^Sration will be one of the
new t,nd modern ones and will greatly
improve the appearance of that por¬
tion of Louisburg.

Sendees On Louisburg Circuit
*~v

The new pastor, Rev. A. L. Thomp¬
son will meet his appointments Sun¬
day, November 25, preaching at Shi-
toh at 11 a. -m. and at Piney Grove
?t 3 p. m.
.......... f

Vi'it the Bob and Betty Shoppe
Before selecting your gifts for tha

*¦ee tots for Christmas time be aura
tud visit the Bob and Batty Sboppa,
r here you will find displayed a goo^
rolection of both useful and orna¬
mental articles.
At this shoppe salads will be

>d and home mgde candles a ai
._


